
LACKING IN SYSTEM

COMMOV IWtlT AMONG WOMEN
SAYS A r.lSINKSH MAN.

Ono Keason for tlic Servant Problem,

It I HuKKt'itrd Hold Mitnutfeis
lop(-nOiti- t on Moh to Orgaul.a
Their I loiiHi-Iioltln- .

The head of tho houso put down
tils newspaper, looked thouRhtfully
at his young daughter and asked
If system was taught in the public
schools.

"System," she repeated, puzzled.
"Yes, system," her father perslst-d-.

"I don't believe, though, that
tyttem can be taught," he con-Uuu-

reflectively. "It's like com-
mon sense, or a sense of humor. One
must be born with It."

"What on earth are you driving
at?" asked his wife.

"I'm driving at this: I have come
to the conclusion that the New York
Ionian Is about tho least systematic
In the world. I am not referring to
business women so much as to wom-
en in the home, women who are not
obliged to earn their living."

"And men?" asked the wife.
"Well, I have met men who appar-

ently had mighty little system about
anything, but as a general thing
men far outrank women la this re-

spect.
"What started me going on the

subject? Why, this: Jones told ine
to-da- y that ho hud discharged his
housekeeper and put a man In her
pliice, and that tho only reason the
assistant housekeeper was kept was
because 'women guests and the maids
seeded a woman's help occasionally.
A big force of chambermaids are re-

quired in his hotel, to say nothing of
dozens of other employes who for-
merly came under tho supervlsfcin of
the housekeeper. Now he has a man
to do that work does It bettor.
Jones says."

"What was the trouble with the
housekeeper?" asked the wife.

"Lack of system, Jones said.
Then he pointed out a phenomenon
I had never noticed. He said that
when a woman undertook to run a
hotel it generally degenerated Into a
boarding house, and that when a
mau took hold of a boarding house,
which isn't often, it generally grew
Into a hotel, and all because of a
question of system.

"A woman who has been trained
lu a business concern, who begun,
tuy, as errand girl, office attendant,
or stock girl and works her way up
to a responsible place, often learns a
good deal about system. Under such
circumstances I think system can he
acquired In an Institution of learn-
ing. I am also sure that, take ror.is
business women out of their envlton-sxu- t

and set them up In an Inde-

pendent venture, they will drop al-

most immediately into what I call a
ystemless system. To Illustrate:

"A relative of mine loft school at
fifteen to work in a large manufact-
uring concern, in which she rose to a
place second only to that of the own-

ers before she was thirty. I myself
vondered at her success.

"When she was thirty-tw- o years
old she married a prosperous busi-
ness man, a widower, with two chil-

dren and a good sized houso, who can
afford to keep several servants. He
made no secret of the fact that he
elected his wife because of her tal-

ent of managing for her systematic
arrangement of her duties and buul-atf- cs

engagements.
"They have been married two
ars, and a worse managed house-

hold from my point of view it has
sever been my luck to see. I have
cover known a meal to be served in
that house on schedule time in spite
or tho fact that they live far enough
out of the city to make it necessary
for the man to travel in and out by
tfiiin; the children are quarrelsome,
unruly, unpunctual and so usually,
!:! vifo tells mo, nro the three ser-

vants. Their mistress has lost her
slc.t,' confident, business air and
I'.H 'is as If she had tacklod a Job too
laid, fcr har, which is, Indeed, ex-

actly too case.
"in other words, she has no sys-tr- .i

by which that household may be
reduced to a smoothly running, har-nonlo- us

basis. She could manage
with easo a hundred or more em-

ployes In a concern of whlph she was
not the heud, but where she is abso-
lute boss three servants are beyond
ker.

"But in justice to womon I think
this ought to be said: The system
which is possible in a hotel is not, In
my opinion, possible in a private
house, and I doubt if the general run
of man would do any better than the
general run of woman In managing
an ordinary household."

The manager of the same hotel
poke differently. Said he:

"BysUra is system, whether In a
small or a large house, and no one
appreciates this better than women
ewvants, who themselves are quite
Incapable of originating anything ap-

proaching system. A system must be
fold down for them and they must be
taught how to follow it, If satisfac-
tory results are looked for. A sys-
tem less mistress is bound to have a
ystemless servant; and that even

the roost charming and accomplished
f mistresses are often almost with-

out any system at all In their house-Keepi-

no one, I think, will deny.

Put a tiny cork into the end of
brass curtain rods when they are to
by run into starched or lace curtains.
The rods will slid In easily.

Soak new lamp wicks over night
In Tlnegar. This will cause them to
1t a more brilliant light.

wr siiori-- imrcss ron dinnkr.
Medical Kxperta Claim It Is Condu-

cive to Cheerfulness.
The custom of dressing for dinner

is strongly advocated by a well
known medical Journal, which goos
even further, and declares that every
worker should chango his clothes be-
fore the evening meal, even if he
does not possess evening clothes.

The explanation most likely la that
the clothes after they have been
worn all day get more or lens
clogged and lose temporarily their
ventilating properties, so that tho
emanations from the body do not es-
cape freely.

Nor need the changing of clothes
be the exclusive luxury of the per-
sons who dress for dinner. The
hard-worke- d clerk, the shopkeeper
and tho working man would all bo
better If they would enst off their
woi clothes and put on clean
clothes for the evening meal after
the day of toll Is over.

The bracing offect of a change of
clothes Is well known. Mauy a man
feeling almost too fatigued after an
arduous day's work to chango hlo
clothes, finds himself considerably
refreshed when the change Is accom-
plished, and at the same time he ex-

periences a feeling of cleanliness and
preparedness for his dinner, and
good digestion invariably waits on
healthy appetite. The changing of
clothes may even thus favorably af-
fect nutrition.

The effect of a change of clothes
after a day's toll Is In some respects
similar to that of a bath, mildly
stimulating, bracing, dispelling the
feeling of tiredness and fatigue so
commonly experienced.

Ironing Hoard Fast to the Wall.
Tho housewife has been so long

accustomed to spanning the Ironing
board across the bucks of two chairs
that she naturally never thinks of
any other method of doing It. Hut
there are more convenient ways of
Supporting the ironing board, as
ihown by the lllusratlon. The idea
Is certainly a good one, and any
housewife would welcome the Intro-
duction of one Into her household.

Attached to Wall.
This simple arrangement of hanging
the ironing board on brackets at-

tached to the wall was designed by
a California man, and he thinks so
highly of it that he has had it pat-
ented. Still, this is no reason why
any housewife cannot have one made.
A glance at the Illustration will suf-

fice to show the construction. When
the ironing board Is not In use it is
swung back against the wall, where
it is held in place by an arm con-
necting the tops of the brackets. It
can be Just as easily lowered.

HOME COOIUXG.

Oyster Tot Pie.
Have ready nice light raised bis-

cuit dough; cut it into small squares;
season the oysters well with butter,
pepper and salt,, and thicken with a
little flour; this may be baked In the
oven in a pudding dish, browning on
top.

Oyster Omelet.
Beat six eggs very light, season

with pepper and salt, add two table-spoonsf-

cream and pour Into a fry-

ing pan with one tablespoonful of
butter; then drop Into the omelet
eight or ten large oysters and fry,
fold over and send to table at once.

French Touat.
To one egg, well beaten, add one-ha- lf

pint of sweet milk and a pinch
of salt. Into this dip dry slices of
bread and fry like griddle cakes in a
little hot butter until nicely browned
on both sides. Serve with maplo
syrup.

Date and Orange Sundwtches.
One-ha- lf cup finely chopped dates,

two tablespoons orange Juice, blend
fruit and orange Juice thoroughly;
use between buttered slices of whole
wheat bread.

Mulled Jelly.
Take one tablespoonful of currant

or grape Jelly, beat with it the white
of one egg and a teaspoon of sugar.
Pour on it a teucupful of boiling
water and break lu it a slice of dry
toast or tjyo crackers.

The French Point of IJeauty.
A point of beauty always sought

by the French in the arrangement of
the hair is to present a joli nuque
that Is, a pretty nape of the neck.
Effects they produce in this respect
are wonderful, and are chiefly at-

tained by care in securing a grace-
ful line marked by the hair from ear
to ear, and a charming contour which
clover waving of the hair produces.

You enn sharpen eciesors perfectly
on tho neck of a bottle.

TMB COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBUm, fcA

DOCTORS MIST7UCES
Are said often to be buried six feet under
ground. But many times women call on
their family physicians, sufforlnR, as they
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-

ney disease, another from nervous pros-

tration, another with pain here and there,
and In this wsy they present allko to
themselves and their enwy-gnln- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for w hich
ho, assuming them to bo such, prescribes
his pills and potions. In reality, they are
all only ((rnpfoms caused bysomo uterine
disease. Thn'plvyslclun.'liinorant of the
etiute of sufTerinjrVfcvps upTHsJreatment
until larne bills srn mVIo. Uisuffrrlng
patient sets no betterJJrra5siJfvthe
wrong treatment, but probably worse:
prqper mwncinfi I 'KP nr. "IF" riYHTeW f ' n , 7 i rt rt 1 It . the rrntsc won 1(1

Urciy rcimttCd The THseasp thcri
by dispelling all thoo diktTesiiiiiK

s
symp-

toms, and Instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery, ft has been well said.
Inst "a disease known Is hall cured." .

Ir. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced and skillful physician,
and adapted to woman's delicate system.
It li made, of native American medicinal
roots and li perfectly harmless. In its
effects iry ftTtf' fiii.fH yj-T-

Oi fliifl'l.t

As a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-
vorite Prescription' Imparts strength to
the whole system and to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. tor over-
worked, "worn-out.- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dressmakers,
seamstresses, "shop-girls- , " house-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, auil feeble women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce's Fuvorlto Prescription
Is tho greatest earthly boon, being

as an appetizing cordial and
tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription " is uucqnaled
and Is Invaluablo In allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgia, hysteria, spusms, St. Vitus's
dance, and other distressing, nervous

commonly attendant upon?ymptoms and organic disease of tho
uterus. It Induces refreshing sleep and
relievos mental anxiety and despondency.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One to
three a dose. Easy to take as candy.

F. II. WAS KEY IN CONGKES:?.

Alaska's First Delegate Says He I t r
Thorough Miner.

Since shedding swaddling clothe:
persistent as the howl of his owr
mala mutes has been Alaska's eTori
to obtain Just if not dignified repre-
sentation in the halls of Congress.
Of right to representation In that au-

gust body her gold output of the l.isT
ten years some $40,0O0,G0u
would seem to substantiate.

Alaska's dependency upon Wash-
ington Is not unlike that of the Ame-
rican colonies upon England
the Declaration of InuVpendi ii'-c-

.

Indeed, so fragrantly has Waslilur,--lugto-

Ignored It that ono time Fair-
banks Is said to have forbidden the
celebration of the Fourth of July.

Whllo a territory It has no terri-
torial government. It Is governed
llko the District of Columbia. To pos-
sess territorial government tho
homo rule for which Ireland has
fought and bled is now tho control-
ling ambition. The first step toward
realization was tho election of tho
Democratic candidates for delegate
to Congress Frank H. Wnskey, of
Nome, and Thomas C. Cale of vi.lr-bank- s.

Waskey was elected to fill
the short term, while Cole is the long
term delegate.

Tho Republican party merged the

SsKserfL;

Frank H. Waskey.
long and short terms into one and
nominated Thomas C. Murane, a law-
yer of unblemished character.

In Fairbanks, Cale's district, Mu-

rane had a single vote against the
Democratic, candidate's 630!

Alaska's delegate has no seat or
volco In Congress. Like a hearer at
college, he Is admitted to tho floor of
tho house. In the committee room,
whore the real business of the house
1b transacted, he Is entitled to &

audience.
"There are no more intelligent

men in the world," said Waskey,
"than the miners of Alaska. Few are
the camps, the cabins or the road-hous- es

they frequent in which the
best current literature is not met
Miners devour such publications ns
the World's Work, the Scientific
American, the Review of Reviews
and mining publications. They are
the thinkers as well as the doers in
these parts.

"Every man, I suppose," said
Waskey, recalling his life In the
north, "has some one thing of which
he is prouder than another. My
pride Is that I am of pioneer
stock. My father was forty years
a miner. He and my mother came
from New England to Minnesota
when it was u forest, thence to Cali-

fornia in its earliest days. From
that frontier I pushed to Alaska.

"Newspapers have said I am not a
miner; that I never sunk a shaft or
handled a pick. The fact is there la
no work pertaining to mining I havy
not done and continue to do. I a:::
first and last nothing else but a
minor."

For Good Roads.

Logitlalurs Should Take Action 'On the
Subject.

Our present State Legislature
should tint fail to take some action
with regard to the subject of good
roads. A a matter of ccont my, it
has been demonstrated in other
states, that it in more profitable,
not only to the townships, but aKo
to the farmers and others who fre-

quently have to use the reads, to
have good r nds rather than poor
ones. The experiment was tried a
few years ago iu one of the west-

ern counties of this state; the gov-

ernment was induced to construct
a road which has proved to be very
satisfactory and well worth the
money spent in its construction.
The average township supervisor
doesn't seem to have any concep-
tion of what is required to make a
good road and keep it in repair.
The money appropriated for roads,
in the several townships of this
county, is practically wasted, ow-

ing, in a great measure, to the cus-

tom of allowing any man, whoowus
real eatate, one or two dallars a day
for doing twenty-fiv- e cents worth
of work in order that he may have
a chance to "work oat" his road
tax. The method of road making
is simple, when in charge of a com-

petent man, and easy to learn.
This has been demonstrated by the
work done on roads, already con-

structed by the government.
.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of Ft Fa. Issued out

of the Cou-- t of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Fa., and to me directed, there will be
sold at publlo sale at the court house, Blooms.
bur?, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 2nd, 1907.

at 9 o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate:

TKACT NO. 1. A VALUABLE TKACT OF
TIMBEU. All Ihttt certain messuage, tenement
and t ract of land 'situate In the township ot
Jackson, county of Columbia, state of Pennsyl
vania, bounded and described as follows, viz:
Beginning at a white pine, thence by .and of T,

Viet 8 and E. Meeker and others, south 8 de
grees 30 minutes east IVi rods to a stone, thence
by land ot Wilson Kitchen south 82 degrees
west 48 rods to a maple stump, thcnie by land
of same south 7J decrees 80 minutes east 100

rods to a hemlock, thence by land forme ly of
J. II. Crevelliigiouth O degrees 80 minutes west
SO rrds to a hemlock thence by samo and li.nd
of J. Wilson Kile north 7o degrees 30 minutes
west 1R1 rods to a stone, thence by ltnd of
Jackson Townshtp School District north 33 de
grtcs 4s minutes easts rods to a post,
thorce by same north 41 degrees 80 minutes
east 13 rods to a post, thence by land of samo
north 46 degrees, 30 minutes west lsi 5 10 rods
thence by 'mime south 41 degrees SO mtnu'es
west s rods to a post, thence by land ot William
Hess south 80 degrees 30 minutes west 22 rods
and same to the public road, thence along same
and In same north (4 degrees 15 minutes west 9
rods, thence along same and In fame north "a
degrees west 11 rods, ther.ee along land ot Ueo.
Warner and In publlo road north 7 degrees west
It rods, thence along same and In same
north 31 degrees west in rods, t bonce along
same and In sums north 73 degrees 80 minutes
west 10 rods, thence along same and In same
north 54 degrees 30 minutes west S rods,
thence along land ot Michael S. Hemley and T.
Volts north 19 degrees west 112 rods to place of
beginning, containing

i62 ACRES and ioo PERCHES

neat measure. It being a part of the tracts of
land in the warrantee names of I'rtcllla Mellon- -
ry and Edward Mcllenry, upon which Is erect
ed a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
barn and sawmill, with good water power.
This property Is well timbered except a few
seres of farm land around the buildings.

TKACT No. S All that certain messuage,
tenement and lot of land situate in the village
of Kobrsburg, Greenwood township, Columbia
county, Penn'a bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit:
Bounded on the north by publlo road loading

to MUlvllIe, on the east by land of Mrs. Vaughn,
on the south by land of Jacob Rantz estato, and
on tne west by land of Illte, being fifty-nin- e

feet in front on MlllvlUe road and ninety-nin- e

feet in depth, whereon are erooted a stable and
bed,
Seized and taken Into execution at the suits

ot Howard Stadon, Dells Stadon and I. M, Betz
ts. P. D Black, and to be sold as the property
of P. O. Blackj

CHAS. B. ENT, Sheriff,
Andrew L. Fritz, Qrant Uerrlng, Attorneys

CHARTER NOTICE.
.V TUB COilMOX PLEAS COPRT OF COLUM-

BIA CO VSTY:
Notice 18 hereby given that an application

will be made by the ST. l'KTEK'S EVANGELI-
CAL LUrilEKAN tlll'RCU of AKISTB-- , PENN-
SYLVANIA, to the Court of Common Pleas of
county aforesaid, on the 11th day of February,
A I). i'J07, at 10 o'clock A. M. under the provis-
ions or the AC of Assembly of this Common-
wealth entitled, "An Act tojprovlde lor the In-
corporation and regulatlou of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 2U, 1874, and Its supple-
ments, for the approval aod allowance otoer-tai- n

amendments to the charter of said corpo-
ration as set forth In the petition therefor tiled
In said Court.

CHRISTIAN A. SMALL,
Solicitor.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENT.
Notice Is hereby "lven that the following

Widows' Appraisements will bo presented to
the Orphans' Court of Columbia County, on
Monday. February 4th, A. I). 1h07, bv the Clerk
of said Court end connrmed nisi, and unless ex-
ceptions are filed to same within four days they
will be conni med finally.

Estate of John Elliott, late of Roarlngoroek
township, deceased, personalty $K).0o

Estate of Thomas J. Sullivan, late of Montour
township, deceased, personalty S300.00.

O. M. TEHWILLIOKR, Clerk O. O.
Clerk's Oftlce, Bloomsburg, 1'a.j Jun. 14, luur.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the members ot the

Columbia louutr Agricultural, Horticultural
and Meehunlual Assoelatton will be held In the
Court House In Uloomsburg onsatuuduy, Janu-
ary ;uth, 1V07, at 2 o'clock r. a. for the election
of officers for the eusulng year.

A. N. YOST,
Secretary.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM.

OHANI) JI KORH.

Oeorfre (;. FeiiHteniuiclier, moulder
George M. Vance, farmer, Mt. Pleasant,
Humiiol Alstetter, farmer, Main.
1'eter Kdriinger, laborer, Main.
Fred Carl, farmer, ChIuwIhhh boro.
Martin It Kbawn, laborer, IJloom.
Willinm Mellenry, furiner, Htillwater.
Charles Harder, painter, Catawlssa

borough.
Freetmm Hnrm.ui. carpenter, Berwick.
1. V. Miller, laborer, Catawissa Boro.
Wellington CrosHley, fanner. Hemlock.
K vnn 11. Kreiuiicr, farmer, Madison.
Swayze Hluck, laborer, Greenwood.
George Kline, laborer, Bloom.
11. F. Bodlne, merclinnt, Locust.
Hteward M. Girton, larnier, Hemlock.
Wesley Hhnfler, fanner, Briarereek.
W. K. Kocber, laborer, Htigurloaf.
H. H. Mart, piper, Berwick.
jS'onnaii MaiiHteller, furiner, Fishing-cree- k.

Thomas (Jtilgley, laborer, Centralla.
Philip A. Htniiib, farmer, Hemlock.
Clark Bower, foreman, Berwick.
William'A. Burrows, laborer, Bloom.

TKAVKHSK JURORS 1.ST WEEK.
Kngene Doty. Berwick.
Lloyd Fry, Montour,
('vrus Hartline, Madison,
Marvin Conner, Benton Borough.
Fdward C. Kahler, Bloom.
Klnier Hueae, Montour.
John Boss, Madison.
CO. Fowler, Berwick.
Kllnha Dreisbnch, Bloom.
F. P. Fisher. Clevelund.
Duniel Klstlcr, Catawissa Boro.
B. B. Freas, Bloom.
KiihIi Freas, Briarereek.
David Brooks, Bloom.
Obediah Yoeum, Cleveland.
H. B. Creasy, CatawiHua twp.
Pugh V. Glocen, Orange twp.
A. W. Dresner. Benton twp.
James Miller, Hcott.
H. It. Dietterick, Orange.
1). ('. Yeager. .Locust.
Bowman Mordan, Madison.
D. H J I ii lleiiMtl ne. Mifflin.
Warren HeH, Stillwater.
Harry W. Deily, Montour.
William Purks, Franklin.
L. B. Stiles, Benton borough.
Clinton Helwig, Catawissa twp.
C. F. Hwepjenlieiser, Main.
O. M Hweppenheiser, Center.
Charles K. Hutton, Berwick.
Kli lkeler, Mt Pleasant.
L. Kalib, Bloom.
U. A. Smith, Main.
A. O. Hidluy, Bloom.
Harvey Fairchilds, Briarereek.
John Adams. Bloom.
James Smothers, Berwick.
Michael J. Flynn, Centralia.
Silas Yorks, Sugarlonf.
Spangler Hans. Mt. Pleasant.
J. K. Kieliie, Jackson.
George Kelchner, Scott.
Peter J. McDonald, Conyngham.
John C Walters, Locust.
J. O. Ikeler, Orange.
Amos Crawford, Mt. Pleasant.

TRAVERSE JURORS, SECOND WEEK.
Clark Shannon, Benton twp,
(). E. Gilbert, Mt. Pleasant.
J. H. Catterall. Berwick.
Isaao Uichart, Scott.
K K. Yohe, Bloom.
A. B. Bitner. Locust.
A. C. Hngenbueh, Center.
Butter llHgeuhuch, Berwick.
H. H. Kindt, Mt Pleasant.
John J. Rvan, Centraliu.
R. F. Hick, Bloom.
Harry C Dieterick, Scott.
C. L. Davis, Benton Boro.
G. B. Appleman, Greenwood.
George Thomas, Montour.
Theodore Fox, Main.
Samuel Fecley. Catawissa Boro.
Arthur Cole, Greenwood.
William C. Eves, Millville.
E. J. Brown, Bloom.
Joseph W. Hidlay, Bloom.
D. F. Bogart. Miillin.
O. M. Kneddy, Sugarlonf.
William Merrill, Scott.
Francis W. Bower, Berwick.
John W. Grey, Bloom,
J. D. Williams, Bloom.
Wilson Kliodes, Iloaringcreek.
James Kostenbauder, Conyngham.
B. It. Wilson, Benton Twp.
Miles Longenberger, Beaver.
C R. Harder, Catawissa Boro.
John W. Creasy. Mifflin.
B. W. Lemon, Benton Twp,
David I'. Smith, Briarereek.
W. O. Holmes, Bloom.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Estate of Jarne Konaghan, UtU of the loxnruhtp

o Cunvngnatn, cot. Co., fa., aeceattta.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of James Monagnan, late
ot conynifliura town nip, deceaaea, nave been
granted to the undersigned administrator to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make payments, and those having
claims or demands will make known t he same
Without delay to M.J MONAOUAN,
Or to A fred B. Garner, Esq., Administrator,

Attorney, ABhland, Pa.
Ashland, Pa. li-- K 6U

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Jaoob Mover, Deceased,

The undersigned appointed an Auditor by the
urpnans court or Louimota county to pass up
on exceptions to the account of T. J. Vander-slice- ,

trustee, will slt at his oftlce In First Na-
tional Bank Building. Bloomsburg. Ha.. 00 Fri
day, February 1st, li07 at lo o'clock a. m. to
nerfnrm MtH duties of hts annolntment at whleh
time all persons Interested will appear and be
ueuru.

FRANK IKELER,
M0-4- Auditor,

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ac

counts nivve oeen niea in me i nun ui i.ommon
1'leas ot Columbia County and will be piesented
to the said Court on the first Monday ot Febru-
ary, A 0. 1U07, and connrmed nisi, and unless
exceptions are tiled within four djys thereafter
will be confirmed absolute.

The srd account of Joseph A. Kama
committee or daooo aune, a lunatiu oi rawing
Creek Township.

The Srd aeoount of Herman T. Young, Com-
mittee of Lavlna DeWItt, a weak minded person
of Catawissa Boro.

The ard aeeount of Herman T. Young. Com
mittee of William Batinilestur, a weak minded
person oi catawissa isoro.

O. M. TERW ILLIGER, Prothy.
Prothy's onioe, Bloomsburg, Pa Jan. 14, 1V07.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of Joseph Kalwlvh, late of the Borough of

Centratia, Deceased.

In the nstate ot Joseph Kalwleh, deceased.
Let lers have been duly grunted by the Iteirtster
of Wills upoc the est of e of Joseph Kalwleh, late
of the Borough of Centralla, County ot Colum
bia and state of aeceusea to khz-nbe- ih

Kalwleh. residing In tho Borough of Cen
tralla, Columbia County, State et Penusyvanls
to whom all persons who are Indebted to sa'd
estate are requested to mane payment, and all
persons navuigany iegui eiaim againt or

unou suld estate, shall make the same
known without delay.

ELIZABETH KALWICH,
Administratrix.

Edward J. Flynn, Attorney.
centrauu, i a., iuu. ii, iuw.

ProicBHiomil Curds.

II. A. McKILLlP. '

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Columbian Building 2nd Floor
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ent Building, Coust House Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

RALPH. R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Hartman Building, Market Square
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Over First National Bank.
Bloomsburg, Pa,

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wirt's Building.
Bloomsburg, Pa..

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Corner of 3rd and Main SU.
CATAWISSA, PA.

CLINTON HERRING.
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

I- - Orangeville Wednesday each wee

A. L. FRITZ.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Office Eioomsburg Nat'l Funk Bldg.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

J. II. MAIZE
ATTORNEY AT I AW, INSURANCE AH

EAL ESTATE AGENT
Office in Townsend's Building

Bloomsburg, Pa,

N. U. FUNK
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ent's Building, Court House Sqoara
Bloomsburg, Pa.

SADE T. VANNATTA
(Successor to C. T. Rrapn)

GENERAL INSURACE
Office 238 I.on St., Bloomsbqrfc IV.

Oct 31, 1901. lf

M. f. LV1Z& SON,
INSURANCE and REALESTA71

AGENTS AND BFOKEKS.
N. W. Corner Main and Centre Sta.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Represent Seventeen as good Companies m

there are in the World and all loses
promptly adjusted and paid

t their office.

DR. W. H. HOUSE
SURGEON DENTIST

Office Barton's Building, Main below Mattel
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A" A?i'e of work don superior mamwr
work warranted ns represented

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAW
uy inc use of (ias. and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted
Open all hours during the day

DR. M. J. HESS
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHM

Crown and bridge work a specialty
Corner Main rnd Centre streets

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Columbia ft Montour Telephone connect

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours 10 to 8 Telephoaa

J. S. JOHN M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURG. PA

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CENTRALIA, PA.
Offlos Llddloot building. Locust arena- -

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Ent building, 11-1-

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' ullding over J. O.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsburg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
L A. Snvdir, Proprietor.

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient snmrle rooms, bats

rooms hot and cold water and JJ

modern conveniences.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartiel, Prop.

No. I ai West Main Street
"Laree and convenient umni. v

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern cO
enlences. Bar stocked with best wines
ana liquors. irst-clas- s livery attached.

MOMTOCB TSLIFHONB. BILL TILSPMaraa tbstbd, olassss riTTin.
H. BIERMAN. M. D.

HOMCKOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHG1
eioi bodbs' omoe Xes!dence,4th 8U

10 a. m. to s p. m., b.so to 8 p. m.
BLOOMBbURO, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

Represents twelve of the strongest Oomcaa
v iiiimu, nuivu mo;

Cash Total BurnI'amtnl A ........ Y

Franklin nf Phlla .ft.lAinnn....... u iuu a.u,- - .1.. i ".lftf7 Vl.UVPenn'a .Phtla. oo,ooo 8,saviooueen, ofN. Y. 6,00o ,bss,M15 l. t
westohester, N. T. Srsi.one l,7M,r 4
in. America, runs, s.uuu.oou 9.r6o.S7H t,t&


